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hAYSH THE PENALTYr

Convicted of Brutal Murdert-

o Gallows Without Making
Statement or Confession

oDDr Harvey Hawley Crip
111 executed at 920 TuesdayI-

n tho yard of the Penton
don
announcement of tho execution
jj prison was accompanied by
clal statement that Dr Crip
de no statement or confession-

r before being hanged
a small group of officials at
mi every effort was made to
morbid crowds from gathert-

he neighborhood The body
y will be burled In quicklime
prison yard This is the cus
Pentonvllle athough not in all

1 prison
banging of Dr Harvey Hawley
i for the murder of his wife
Amore is the last chapter of
the most brutal and romatlc

cases that has engaged the at
lot the people of both conti
for many years
In was convicted of havinge-

d his wife and burying her
i the cellar using quicklime to
f destroy the body tie uad

i love with Ethel Clare Leneve
sjrapher and eloped with the-

Ir murdering his wife The
were captured at Quebec Can

ud returned to Englana for

SPLIT WIDE OPEN

ei of the National Grange In-

lICue Instead of Diminish
atle City N JThe National-

on Tuesday adopted the rec-
itation of the committee of the
finding Georgo P Hampton oi

fork City and J W Holme oi-

ii Mich guilty of malicious-
of the present administration

National Grange and expelling
from tho sixth degree of tho or
Jon

representatives of tho Insur
sales NowYork Pennsylvania

Washington and Maine then
he floor and In a formal com
ition reiterated the accusations-
by Hampton and Helme and
several others alleging that the
i tailed to extend the grange
e they feared they would be
to control the vote The com

itlon was referred to a com

Roster of the House
Mngtoii The Democratic rep
ition In the next house will be
amst 1C3 Republicans and one-
t according to the roster of

use published Tuesday These
give the Democrats a ma-

d sixtythree and a plurality of
ur According to this Republl
lisas Is the only state of size
pas a solid Republican delega
1 number however contains
e Democrat among those thus
1 being Iowa Minnesota Call
and Wisconsin All of the-
n states have solid Democratic
ions except Maryland Vlr
Centucky and Tennessee Colo
the only northern state repre
entirely by fjemocrats

Count Tolstol at Res-
tHusslaStudents and pea-

se wopt over the bier of Count
lstol whoso body wall raid to
a hill on tho Tolstoi estate on

y tho grave being made under
tree under which Tolstoi play-

a child When the special train
ig the body arrived at tho sta
was met by a vast through 01
According to the Russlun cus

tolstols sons were the bearers
irrled the casket on their
era over the two miles aepaiat
e station from tho novelists
> t YasnayaPollanlhmen Slave Aids Sanitarium
rado Springs Colo James 1C

TaYlor a former slave 71 years
ad his free born wife Ullraboth
Taylor have given 48J acres of
n Calhan forty miles east of

No Springs to the Charles Sum
iterculosls association us a site
national tuberculosis sanltar
r colored people of tho United

Steamers Collide In Fog
FranciscoLooming out of a
fog near tho lightship off Point
her course laid seaward across
th of coastwise steamers tho
steamer Sellja bound for San
lo from Hongkong was ram
td sunk by tho coast steamero-

n on Tuesday All on board
aced except two Chinamen

mucks Whip Mourners
jrtersburg Singers who gath
various cities throughtout Rue

honor the memory of Tolstol
slag Eternal Memory wore

id by tho police on Tuesday
a girl was trampled to death-
T persons woro wounded by

fps of tho Couaacks

REVOLT OF MEXICANS

FIERCE FIGHTING OCCURS AND
ONE TOWN REPORTED CAP

TURED BY REBELS

Three Hundred Federal Troops Said
to Have Gone Over to Insurgents
While Effort Will be Made to

Enlist Aid of Yaqul Indians

Mexico City Fierce fighting oc-
curred

¬

on Monday at Durango Tor
reon Parral1 and Gomez Palaclo tho
latter falling Ino tho hands of the re-
bels Three hundred of tho federal
troops at Gomez Palaclo are said to
have gone over to the Insurgents who
have now turned their attention to at¬

tacking the loyal forces at Torreon
Tho fighting began at Durango It-

s reported on good authority that
twentyfive persons have been killed
at Zacatecas The government troops
It Is also reported quelled the uprls I

lag there and are In controln
The wires north of Monterey havo

been cut and no reports are obtainable
from beyond that point It Is believed
that the insurgents are responsible for
the cutting of communlcalon

General Geronimo Trevino com
mander of tho military zone In which
Monterey is situated has gone north-
at the head of a strong body of troops-
to meet him There has been much
looting and many were killed and
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PRESIDENT DIAZ OF MEXICO

wounded at Gomez Palacio according
I to reports here

It was reported that Francisco I
Madero the revolutionary leader en-

tered Mexico on Monday with 600 fol-

lowers at a point between Eagle Pass
and Laredo Te-

xWashlngtonTho United States
war department has notified comman-
ders at every post adjacent to the Mex-

Ican border to bo In readiness and has
sent detachments of cavalry to border
owns
It Is reported that tho rebels are

trying to enlist the Yaqui Indians who
have fought the Diaz government so
many years The rebels boast Diaz
will bo a fugitive within thirty days

The Mexican government has seized
the telegraph wires and hereafter it-

s expected all news will be censored

FORTY MILLION THEFT CHARGED

The PostmasterGeneral Raids Two

Concerns Which He Says Have
Robbed the Public

New YorkIn raids so Important-
that PostmasterGeneral Hitchcock
took charge In person his Inspectors
descended on two concerns on Monday
afternoon which they charge with
swindling the public out of more than

40000000 by fraudulent use of the
malls

The men arrested were officers or
directors of the Columbia Finance
company and the Continental Wireless
Telegraph and Telephone company

Both raids are further evidence
that tho government In Its warfare
against alleged interstate swindlers
means business and no longer will be
content with issuing fraud orders
denying them the use of the malls but
will press for convictions on criminal
charges

Wreck on Logging Road

Chico CalConductor Ralph Crum
and Brakeman A B Strong were
killed eighteen miles from Stirling
City when the axle of a logging car
broke wrecking seven heavily laden
cars Strong was burled beneath a-

mass of timber and workmen wore
occupied several hours In extricating
tho body

Approves Idaho Canal Contract
Washington Secretary Balllnger

on Monday authorized tho approval of

6 number of contracts for construe
lion of laterals In tho PayetteBolso
reclamation project in Idaho The
work involves a largo amount of earth-
work and contracts have been award
cd to various bidders
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STOCKMANS DUEL WITH REDS-

Kills One Indian and Badly Wounds
Two as Result of Encounter Near

Crow Reservation-

Rod Lodge Mont Ono Indian dead
two lying In the hospital probably fa-

tally Injured and a white man In the
custody of the sheriff of Red Lodg-
es the result of a shooting affray
which took place In the broken coin
try on Sage creek about twenty miles
south of Bridger late Monday after-
noon Reports of the affair are con-
flicting the Indians claiming one
thing and the whites another but It-

Is agreed that the cause was a wran
gle over livestock which it Is said
the red men were either driving or
starting to drive to the subagency at
Pryor When the smoke of the fusil
ade had blown away Alva Otter Bull-
a young buck was dead Red Star
an Indian policeman was pierced
through the body by a bullet and
Peter Paul was wounded In the region-
of the groin It is reported that the
shooting was done by Mike Roth an
old time stockman who has a ranch
In the Sage creeek country near the
border of the Crow reservation

MAY GO TO SUPREME BENCH

Senator Carter May Get Lifelong Job
as Result of Defeat

Helena Mont Friends of United
States Senator Thomas H Carter who
was defeated for reelection assert
that the senator has been tendered an-
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THOMAS H CARTER
United States Senator from Montana

appointment as a member of the su
promo court to fill the vacancy caused-
by tho retirement of Associate Jus
tlce Moody Senator Carter left hur
riedly for Washington on Sunday

Editor Loses Appeal-

St PaulF D Warren of Girard
Kan editor of a paper the Appeal
to Reason must serve six months In
tho federal prison at Leavenworth
Kan and pay a fine of 1000 impos-
ed by a jury in the United States
court In IKansas having lost his ap
peal

Breech Block Blew Out
Washington Four men were klllec

Saturday by the premature explosion-
of a fiveInch gun at the Indian Head
proving grounds of the navy Th
breech block of the gun which was
being tested blew backward into tho
gun crow

Girl Shoots Detective
Monongahela Pa Railway + Dotec

tlvo Harry F Smith was shot by Miss
Iva Bush telegraph operator at a
tower five miles from tmi n will
probably die rir Bu h says tslt
has been anno it her and attacks
her She was held In = 2000 ball

ASSAULTS FRENCH PREMIER

l

Roy tlst Attacks Brland and Is Nearly
Beaten to Death by Crowd Be ¬

fore Guards Interfered

Paris Imposing national cere-
monies

¬

in the Tulllerlcs Garden on
Sunday In connection with the dedi-
cation of a statue erected to the
memory of Jules Ferry tho French
statesman were marred by an assault
upon Premier Brland who while
walking with President Fallleres was
struck twice in tho face by a Royalist-
The premier was not seriously hurt

Tho crowd which had gathered in
the garden set upon the premiers as-

sailant and determined Intervention-
by the Immediate republican guards
saved him from being beaten to
death

The incident occurred at the conclu-
sion of the exercises which wore at-
tended by thousands

Over Four Million Unemployed-
New York Tho number of unem-

ployed
¬

in the United States is esti-
mated at 4500000 by the Investigating
board of the Bowery mission here-
About 15 per cent of them are said to-

be In New York City and vicinity

SUDDEN DEATH OF HOYT

Right Hand Man of Secretary Knox
Succumbs to Attack of Peritonitis
Washington Henry Martyn Hoyt

counselor for the department of state
died at his home hero Sunday morn-
ing from peritonitis Mr Hoyt was
taken ill in Canada while there in
connection with tho reciprocity nego-
tiations between the United States
and that country Since his return-
he had been confined to his home Mr
Hoyt was born in Wllkesbarre Pa
December 2 1856 He was the strong

hand of Philander C Knox when the
latter was attorney general in fact
he mado himself so Indispensable that
when Mr Knox became secretary of
state he lost no time In obtaining the
transfer of Judge Hoyt from the de-

partment of justice to his own field
of action

AFTER SCALP OF LODGE

Governorelect of Massachusetts Will

Endeavor to Defeat Senator
Boston Governorelect Eugene N

Foss Issued a statement Sunday night
ill which he demands that Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge withdraw from
ho field for reelection In the event-
of a refusal Mr Foss declared ho
would go Into every section of tine
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HENRY CABOT LODGE-

U 8 Senator from Massachusetts

commonwealth In a campaign 10 de¬

feat the senator The govpxuorelect
declares Lodges election to the son
ate would bo a repudatlon of the
great victory of the people tho last
election

DEATH OF TOLSTOI

PASSING OF VENERABLE WRITER
WHO HAD ADMIRERS ALL OVER

THE CIVILIZED WORLD

Although a Born Aristocrat This Gift-
ed

¬

Russian Chose the Life of a
Peasant and Battled With all

His Might for the Masses

Astopava Russia After a lifelong
battle for right as ho saw It Count
Leo Tolstoi line been vanquished In
a contest with the grim reaper his
death occurring Saturday morning
Countess Tolstoi and tho attending
physicians wore at his bedside when
tho end came the last moments of
tho man who numbered his admirers-
by thousands all over tho world be-

Ing peaceful and calm
Tolstoi accompanied only by Dr

Makovetsklu left his home nt Ynnnnvnum n
Pollna with the purpose of ending his
days In solitude to which ho more
and more inclined In his latter years

Learning that Ihs retreat had boen
discovered he Insisted upon proceed-
ing on his ourney to tho Caucasus
were he hoped to spend his last days
close to tho Tolstolan colony on the
shores of tho Black sea

But on the railroad journey he was
overcome with exhaustion and the
cold and Dr Makvoctskl was com-
pelled to have him transferred to the
flagstatlon at Astapova whero he was
made as comfortable as possible in
the rude wooden building-

His wife and members of his family
hastened to his bedside but tho phy-
sicians doomed it advisable to keep
them away from the count during his
conscious moments fearing tho out
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COUNT LEO TOLSTOI

come of tho emotion their presence
would cause the patient The vener ¬

able writer passed away without a
word of farewell to the members of
his family

Count Lyof Nlkolavltch Tolstoi usu
ally called Count Leo Tolstoi novel-
ist and social reformer was born Au
gust 28 1828 at YasnnyoPollnna In
the province of Tula Russia When
23 years of age ho entered tho army
and served In the cavalry In the Cau-
casus and In the defense of Sebasto-
pol ugalnst the British and French al-
lied forces

Ho first made a reputation in lltcra
ature by a series of vivid sketches
written from Sabastopol and when
he left the army soon after the Cri-
mean war he devoted himself entirely-
to literature

Tolstoi was several times threaten-
ed

¬

with expulsion from Russia and
was several times according to re
port upon tile point of being exiled
but he seemed on the whole to have
been treated with unusual leniencynnm
In view of his pronounced views He
was however expelled from Moscow-
in July 1901 and had since resided-
at YasnayaPollana

Although Tolstoi carne of an aris-
tocratic

¬

family he was at heart a
peasant In tho best sense of the word
devoted to the Improvement of the

I
condition of the Russian masses and
eager to lead them In tho right path

With these objects in view as early-
as 1875 ho organized peasant schools-
on a now original basis cooperated-
In the improvement of cheap popular
publications organized relief for the
starving population of mlddlo Russia
in 189192 renounced his property In
copyright land and money and In
tho recent agrarian disturbances act-
ually but vainly Invited the peasants-
to plunder his estate at YasnayaPo
lIana

There he lived the life of a peasant-
in a peasants Lut partaking only of
simple peasants food and wearing-
the peasants costumerough blouse
broad leather belt fur cap long
beard wide trousers tucked Into high
cowhide boots

But although Tolstol chose tho ex
Istenco of a peasant his family occu
pled tho substantial family mnnslor
on tho YasnayaPollana estate not
far from Tolstois peasant hut

MINNESOTA FARMER SEEMS
l

PURSUED BY A HOQQQtt

J

t
AUTOMOBILE WRECKED TOES

MASHED BY MILK CAN AND
°

d
DWELLING BURJED

1
Winona Minn James W Hat

wick Winona county dairyman baa t-

reason to believe If over a man did
that tho fates havo conspired against
him Ills troubles havo come thIck
and fast during the past several t
months spud culminated last night la t
the total destruction of his magna
cent farm homo by fir i

Early In the summer Mr liard wick
purchased a fine now automobile Ile
had had it out a few days when his
son took a party of friends for a drive t-

in tho country Tho boy was bittern
by a dog when ho got out to get si
drink of water and in his haste br-
each

°

this city for medical treatment t
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Unlucky Farmers Auto Wrecked

tho machine crashed into a fence the
gasoline tank exploded the automo-
bile was destroyed and tho young maa
badly burned Tho boy recovered
from the bite and the burns after long 1
medical treatment

Recently another of Mr HardwlcliB
sons drove Into this city with a valu ¬

able horse A resident offered to sell
him a horse and young Hardwlck
agreed to tate tho animal homo to
put tho matter before his father Ho
left his own horso behind in the Wino
vans barn and drove tho one he
thought to buy homo The deal was
unsatisfactory and when Mr Hard
wick returned with tho animal he
found the ono ho had left was gone
With the assistance of tho police be
finally got his horso back after con ¬

siderable parleying
Tho other night Mr Hardwick cnmo

to this city with a load of milk While
unloading it ono ottLo heavy cans fell
on his foot mashing several of his
toes He was taken to a physicians
office for treatment While in the of-
fice

¬

he got telephone call from home
that his residence was afire Ho was ±

taken there as quickly as possible and
arrived just in t1e to see the walls
fall Into a seething mass of fire The
residence was totally destroyed to-

gether
¬

with Its entire contents The
less will be over 5000 with but 1500
Insurance

Cause of the Clash
What was the trouble between

Swinton and his wife Was It his
fault or hers that they were unable to
get along together

Its rather hard to decide It ap¬

pears that whenever one of them had
nn Irresistible Impulse the other had
an unalterable ohie c

mot-
ion

Drives Mower Over Child
Vesper KanI1 Neilson a farm ¬

er drove a mowing machine over the
body of his twoyearold son Stanley
leaving the child with a deep cut and-
a

j

piece of flesh torn out of his arm
I Mr Neilson was at work with a big

mower in a kafflr corn field and did
not know that the child who had como
into tho field and lain down In a fur-
row

¬

was anywhere near until ho saw
him as tho mowed passed over the lit-
tle body

The sickle tore the childs dross to
shreds but although painfully hurt
tho Infant made no outcry and got n-

and walked away Tho father fainted
when tho accident occurred

How did your
Advancing

act take amateur
night Great When I sang the
first verso they yelled FineI and ilvhen I sang tho next they yelled Im-
prisonment

¬

Rats Bite Fatal to Woman
Rock Island nlMrs Guy Llppln

cott aged nineteen Is dead from blood
pblson resulting from tho tutu of a rot
a year ago
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